
8'JORY OF A., Not caring to lrrttate them, or gtve.them Rny Seeing the 1Ire, the
cause' to make a dlsturbance, he couseuted to horne, found 1111 the Inmates dead, and the fire

go.wlth them.
'

so far progressed thll't It was i�poH8ible to

All four then proceeded to a grove, somelit- check it.
" ",\ '

,

'

tie distance from the house, when they stopped,' 'l'hry had then atarted off, and shortly after

and one of the Indians pointed' out as the tar- had fallen in wn.h the tbree women and chil

get 'a,leai that Willi on the extreme edge of a dren, who had, eseaped from t"hc Indians alter

limb of a tree about twenty yards from where having suffered the lo:� of their husbands and

they stood,
,

tatliers.

Heury MAeter was tben told to tire tlrst lind They all now continued on their journey to-

see lfhe could bit it, ward 1\1uI:110Ito. yoi,lng'Josepl1 Meeker, finding

He took aim arid fired, and as he did �O, one be had been travelmg' in, the' wrong direction.

of the Indians shot himtu the_ back, lind, be fell. 1'Li,ey hn(l, riot procecde d very f:lr when. tbey
over dea d.

,
'were apprised or Indiuns belng neat, anrl de

'l'hey then returned to the dwelling nnd in- .cided that' tbey had better conceal themselves

formed Mrs. Meeker that her husband bad shot i nt lie most avutlable rl�ce the,y could find, nnd,
htmse 11. if discovered, to protect themselves ae best

She stl�rtlld to go to her husband. hut as she t hey coukl.
was crosstng the threshold of the door one of While attcmptmg to rany out thia purpose,
the Indiaus Fplit her beau open with his tOlllll' t.bey were wddenly surronnded b, a large
hawk, and she lell dead at bls teet. body of SIIVlIllf1S, who appeared to be drunk,
Little Mal'y was then I; tiled by anotLier of the and were very noisv.

lnr!ians. One of tbf1m told the whiteR, in broken Eo-
They tben looked (or .foseph, but he was no- g1i�h, thll� II they would Iff'ep pl"rfec'ily qnlrt

wbere to be (ound, thuugh llresent when ther lind not attempt to e>cnpe, tbey �houlc1 suffer
fi'rst carne. no violence nt, thllil' harlds.

The 1 11 clitms now ransacked 1.111'1 bou�e, and He had brrrrlly tini,h�d �p('l�king 'when one

took away witll thelllllll tbey coilSldered of any of his compalliol1H c:lu1?bt hol,l 'of on_e 01 tbo
vallie.

'

womp.n in �lich a rough mannel' liS to Cause ber,
After his Ifl,ther went out with tbe Indians. to cry ont with pain.

yOllng Joseph 8t:1rted to follow tbern, and blld . At this the �aving raised his tomab�wk lind

nearly reached tbe grove wben be saw hj� struck ber a �'iolent hlow on tire bead, r'epeal.-
fu.ther killed. e.l it, lind kil!rd ber on the �pot.

This seemed to be II signal tor the other�,
and � generlll mas�lIcre ensued,

e

As,one of the Indil\ns made A le!lP toyvnrd
little .To�l')ph, the berolc'l�d raised 4Js gu'n, Rbot
bim tbroulO:h the heart, and' -Ui'eo, 'with grev t

'presence of mind, threw himself fht down by
biR Ride. as lr he Ilad been kil1pd IIlso.

'

Sometbing now �emed to alRrtn the Indif1.ns,
for they all made ,off in bute, not even waiting
to plunder their victims:
Dllring the remainder of (bat eVent.ful day,

which WIlA now drawing to II close, youlJg

JOIlE'pb MeAlter lay as still as deatb, in the same

po�ition he hlld fallen.

Ahout dusk, not having heard any thing to

alarm him 101' some time, be ventured to get up
and look ,ab()ut bim:'

"I'm Joseph Mee'ker, 'slr':"'tbe boy thatjolned 'eprlng, cost tbe life of malty a thing. Excuse ali'

yonr party before the Indians came and mur- nnstskes and bad writing. From your little-
'dered ,all." " trlend, ]h,RDAR-A DAVIS,
..Ho,! did you rSCllpe?" PRAIRIE CITY, Kans., March 8, 1881.
'''I tbot the Indian that W8!f going to kill me,

and tben threw myself down beside him and

pretended to be dead. I lay stil] there till a'

little while ago; when I go, up and went into

the bushes, There I heard you moan, sir, und
came to Y�lI1."
"You lire a brave, noble boy I" snld themath

lining, himself up on his bands' and gltlncin,g
around-as well as be could tor tbt\ gathering
d,nrkneS8, .' '

'

"Db, this i� terrfble I terrible 1" he added.

"All, killed but you and me, and I; perhaps,
rnorf.ally wnunded.. Can you help me into the
'busheR, 80 that the next party of savages will

not be li!,ely to see me, and, then 'get me some

more W:iter before yon go�"
"I'm no� going, �il', while you live," retnrned

.Tosppb, as he pl'oeeeded to IlRsiH the wounded

mau to :1 place of concclIlment. "I'll stuy with

you, �ir, and do all T ean tor you."
"Ann oguin I Bay, God bless you I"� rejoined

the m:1TI, but rat.her feebly; and soon after
ward be taintiJd deAf� aWlly, and the poor boy
tbougbt he WAS delld in reality.

_
He did not leave him, however, and an bour

or RO 'altprwnrd the iiu.n IIgain revived.

.Jopqlh hrought him ,more wnter, and eon

tinnecl to do nil he CQuld tOI' him tbrough the

nigbt.
'

'

Early in the morning Joseph heard a tramp
in,g 80und, and to hi!!. great joy bebelct a pal'ty
of soldiers on t'beir' way to Malikato.

-The), stopped, bnfted the (tea�l, alld took tbe
'!Von t1(lpd man wit.h 'thel;! on '�lIfter ,li,ttl,e .To�pp�
going along; and tbus was the pool'boy�av"ed�
Evcnlll:llly the wounded Ulan, 'wbo�e name

was ,Nalhan Paxon, entirely recovered; 'lind
tben he sought out OUi' boy beto, adopted him,
and made him beir to II large property; so that
vil'tue nn:l heroiRm, In bis c:l8e, received a d�
de�ervillg 1'ewnrd in t.be end.

Joseph Meeker 01 tbat day i9 no longer a boy
at thiR day, but a strong, stalwart, influential
man, who already _holds II high political posi
tion, and whose eloquent voice may �oon be
heard in the grerit council balls ot the nation.

---,----._._._------

[Atrect.io�n.teJy inscr-ibed to Mra, Anna War-,
ten .. of LIl.Wl'el'lCe, 011 her seventy-fifth birthuay J

,

by her fri end , Kate R., Hill, ot' Mn.nha.�t'lll, J

8he'� reached her "lhree score y'ears and tell j"
;Yea, more: Witll mem'r tes live

'

.She greets her natal morn ngllin
To·day is seventy-five.
A1]ci tbought reverts, 'twi xt tear and emile,
WhElre gleams afal' dear P.Jrill'8 Isle.

. For there inhappy lqng rigo
.' 'She blrss'd a hear-th-stone brtght:
The one l"on!! "olive· plant." we know,

,

That fill eel a nome with llzht; ,
"

A.nd vision, 01 her cb Idho()rj'e h0l11'8
Sbe Reel', as welcome as the tlowers.

Once more of gladsome days ot youth
, Rp.memiJrllllce' tou-lly tpll�, '

When love WliS pligln.ed unto trutb,
While pe�!ed the "wedding 11('118,"
4nd horne, alight with yOllng love's glow,
WIl'!! Eden, but begun below.

And grief comes hacl; With all its sting,
" '1'0 dim til", patll she 1.1'0(1,

, Wh'en' Death swooprd down witb bf'avy wing
And tiH)k ber 10\'('(1 1.0 0001.

'

But'nolV-lIs th\,Il-"ye're �/I(e." �he cries,
"My P:il'(,lIts dellI', in 1'al':.I(llso."

And yenl'�' glide on anti children tbrong
AmlU11 the home with mirth,

And hte is oue !J9rm(llliou� 'ong
,Too perfect-timcd fot earth.
Ant! HO a httle note U5tl'''Y
�tule in to lure tLid!' hf.arts away.

_, Sbe thrills yet with the'�,l(!, adieu
, To home's fair @beltering skies:
Afar, aeroas tbe waters hlue,
The "land of promise" lies.

,

Nor st.ninge tile lips forget to Rmlle
'rhat,cry, "Farewell, c1eaf Em,eraW isle."

.MR. ED�Ton :_:H<l)'e we are In tlle midst of
Winter -. Tllere 1" 8IlOW on tbe ground; tbe
little Ilowers are all usleep ; tbe IIttl. twitter

In� hirds are nearly all otr 011 a v istt; Rrifl we�
the little folks, are at school. I have b enrd or

your kindness in Jlrlntlng the youn&, follts' let
ters, nnd by the soltcltatiou of !I. gentleman I
venture to write 1\ few Jlnes tor the column

_you have so 'killdly given UR. I am ten YE'ars'
01l1. lind /Ittentiing sebor I. I stuuy spelllng ,
reatling, artthmettc, gcography, grammar anti'
writing. "(Ve have forty puptls in our schcolc.

We have a pleas ..mt scbocl becnuse we obey
our teucher, 1 have flft\' creditmurks. 'Lamar

'

'is our (lo\lIlty �ef1t. [!i'v� two' miles WflSt. I
have a pll'�sant b,1me, and kind pai'ents, '\'I'll()
"ret me hooks nnd foelHl me to �ehonl, for whieh
I am thanh flU, :lllc! hop'; by my diligence to
Rllow tbem I appre('i .In their ]';indnfl�.. Well,-
1\1 r. Editor, thi� is n�.v tirot ('lrort; if you tbink'
it worthy of nOfi,�e )l�l'b:lps I will ...,rite again.-

EvALEE BUUR.
LAMAR, Mo,; �'eb. 28,1881.

A genll,em(lQ in this (:Ity received the fol

lowin� letter 11'1)111 lri� IH"le nieee, who lives in
New York. As will he lIocn, sbe i� not qnite
ten year'! old. '1'1\1, �entiiJman 'is :.I suosCnber

01 THE SPIRIT. As hr, is 80mt'wh'lt intel,"-

,
"

'Oh sweet charm'd days; though filleu with toiJI
"lI" ", With rich contentment �torcll,

, • ''i'" .... ,fTb'llt bl�esed them on �he btrnQg'tr·�bil
,.1 '" And h('aped the bounteoll� board.

'But "westwal'cl-" lor �o rUlIs the lay,
"Tbe Stal' 01 Empire tu.kes its w�y."

50 o',er,th,e praIries, nst and graud,'
The sire led on biR sons,

To rear a home witllm tbis l:\nd,
Whose fame ,through history runs,

Witb thougbt, In brief. I!;la,j days to be,
To thence tramplant' the bou,ehold tree.

,

, �
"You see," sRid JOH+n�"l'e1

music ,har! powerful cbarms, and sO I thought
I'd sing to my dying aunt, to �ee i the music
wouldn't charm ber back to healtb. I couldn't
save'ber')jie, but it did' her:good tbo�gb',
she said it recon'clled her' t� death." "

'



,

'

THE spmIT OF, KANS'AS.� ',: Patron!!) �Ii� lVOrli:' �f' ou� 6rde.r 'i�:'n�;fdl� f.
': '�rA�S", Prosre8. ., .

, .
"

, tasll:; and we must n'ot 'shrink' from tbe sacred ,A:ppropriate, to the hist.'meettng:of ·.the Na·,
'LA�BN�E" WEDN�SD,A'Y', MA,RCH.16, 1881. ,oblig�tions:tliat'w� have voluDtarlly.�Aliu,med .ti0l1at Gra�ge in l\Taf\b'lnllton; t�!! �ang�

and pledged our.. suppor.t:. But.�nrne�tlnl�d Bullttin mentions Ulel.cbl'nges wbich ba.ve,oc�. ""'," ,
"

,

'

learl,e8sly.�how by our l'�iformatory :work: tb�t . curred since the' ,National ,Grange, Diet tl)
, WE ISSUE 'DESCRIPTIVE ILL;USTRATED P'RICE LIST$ ,

we appreciate the-trust placed in our keeping 'Wtl�blngton before: �fter swinging around OF DRY,COODS HOSIERY CLOY,ES NOTION'S FANCY" ;:,.:..
by-our 'rovo,lutiollary' tathers, Aud tbat we'in tbe circle and:'boldlD� meetings ,tn seven dir· "" ,,::" .'

"

.. """ ',' '., '

,
: ' .

,
".,' " '"

',' , "., "
""

;r

turn tran�mit the elementsol":t'reedom to a lerent states; tu-as many years, and at 'allr:�OO�S,:CLOTH'NC"�0(;),rS"\�,HP�S"HAr8,C.'A�S,,,,UNDER,� :

prosperous and an indllpHnilent people. We points QI tbuompass"U once, more gat�ers at .WEAR; CL.O.CKS, WATCHES, 'JE'WELRY; SILVE'R'W�REJ "

bave commence� thi�-tlQble �O�k, let us prove tbe bome place-t,be place, of its '!>Irtb. The, C'UTLERY; SEW.N'C'MACH'N'ES�'NnJ�nc'ju:,; INS�TR'UME'NT8' ,;,',)
tbat we ara.capable '01 perlo�mlng the ta8,k. last session beld at Wasblngton (or rat�er ,'," " : i', , ,.",

"

, "

: ;
,

" .:" '0' , ",
' :','

Wben.tbe IIgbt ot.'lUte�ii�ence and universal at Georgetown, a ��burb and reqlly a part of q,R:OQKER,Y�.. T,INWAR,E, H�RNESS, $ADQLE;S; 'C , N8., .RE"'"" "

"

br�tbernobd dispel tbe'dal'kn'el!S of Ignorance the city) was in Janu3ry,1873; elgbt,ye��s,ag�. 'VQLVERS., ,'rENTS" ,FIt!H'INC, 'JACK-.E, r�U'NKS� C,RQC,I;£-' ,:",",!
an?error,t�en we clln. realize tb'egr�ut�nd rbenthe',order was :weak; now i�, Is strong. �IE,S, Etc., ,Et�• .' .WIt, ARE, rH!E O'RI�i�'ATORS'QF T"E, i. '

,

divine prln�lples tbat, are ,embodied ,In !aith, Tben,lt w,as an experiment. a bealltl,rul tbeory, 'SYSTEM 'OF"DIRE'CT D'EALI'NC WITH' THE CONSUMER AT
'

.hope, ' cha,l'lty. and fi�ellty. Then, w,i1l t�e, a� ah1;lost ll.ntrle,d, plan, II,S best friends bopeful, ' ,',
"

"
,I
',' .-' . ,.'," " "

, -'.. ,': , ',' "",'

spirit of cbarity and' fraternal friendship to but sometimes doubting its permallency; now WHOLES.L:E PRICES. ','WE ,OWN :AND 'CA.RRY'-IN STOCK:

h,an,d'In han� witb moml!ty, liberty and �r08� 'tUs an undiE!Pute� R.ucc,ess'and ,�c1cnowledged' 'ALL,;' TH,E 'COO'DS WE, QUOTE. '. OUR: 'PR�icE ':t,IST;S W,ILL
pertty, ,

JUI.IA O. HRN�Y., 8S,:a �ern;tanent.-lnstltu�lon ot tbe, C�llnt�y. :Bi:: :SENT "FREE" T'O ANY AD'D'ft.ESS' .UPON' 'APP.LI'CATIG'N
OLATHE,Kans.,l<'eb.19,1881. 'I'hen-tt was betorethebattle ; now, It IS' alter , '''. ' ,

. ', .. ,', ""
,

_._,'....:__,.:.__.,.-.__ . victories !rained, Then our ranks 'were just. 'TO US'BY:LET'rER OR 'POSTAL 'CARD. W·E 'SELL COODS',
"wba,'pursDll. i� LUeT \Jel�g'reCTl1it£lrl;'Bn'q were UnU�ed to the 8tern" Iff ANY. QUANTI�I'ES' TO S'�'I'T "THE ,·,PURe'HASER.

'

SEND'
[�n espay read before Or,ion Grange, No. dutleaand tr!nlS of war; now It is an nrmy of FOR OUR CATAL'OC,U'ES AND-SEEWHAT WE',CAN DO FOR

259 (Micbigall), February 5, 1881, by Saruhl, veterans purtfted and ,tried, by fire, Tben It, . . " "
, .

Andrews,] .' .' ",' nnm?ered'hardly a tliousari!:l',BUbordlnate'.,YQU •• NO"OB'LI,CATI'O" T,O,BUY,. , .

"Worthy Malter! J3ro.ther, and Si8t�ra:.....,l'be :g�arige'S;, no� i.t bas as many tn,a single state. 'j.'
'

"'. 'M'o"N',TC'0','M,E'RY' 'w'A:' 'R'D." :C,'O'.'·:
subject 1l�81"ned me, to-day' is one I �c,�r.cely Then it covered but n portton of our country; I', �, "

l 1
UIt

L',
'

•

understand.' :It', is ·,8 vcry Ihlle�nite', 'one, now it overspreadR. tile entire' (.anion. and hoI'!
.

\'227 .. 229 ,Wabash Aven'u'e'.'
" Whut pur�uits in life P'; 1 cerLI�inly cannot exten�ed beyond our borders: 'rben' it had all,

'
'.

,. ,

'. \
'"

tell w'batoccupatioli ellch per�on ougb_li to pur. tb.e trials a�d troubles.'diseases and dangers 'Of Chicago, IU.
sue, aDd, as there are so many pursuIts, 1 can.' cbildboo!'1 befor:e it; now· it is a lusty youth
not 8pe�k of tbem all, but 1 think it a matter' approacblng manhood's estate lind 'years 01
of �reu.t Interes,t and· important to all young rlHicretiOlh 'wltli' its ,trials, "ast, iis dangers sur.
people'to sele,ct tbe occupation in life tor whicil n'iol;lnted, relld'y to grapple the i:!reat Industrial
,they Ilre b!lst adapted, lor ou this decision de· que'stlon!3 of tbe age; tben the cblld was sneered

pet;Jds In a great measure their succ�ss in life. lind scoffed', nt by monotlolles an1 glimt cor�
It iei a mistaken idea, tbat laurels are only to p6ratlons, whose hllnd was just being lelt In
be won among tbe, profesHions, and tbat a oppresslDll tbe people; then it lound enemies

larmer's liCe ill sborn 01 1,\11 hOllor�, aod even even in tbe house of its Iriends, farmers them.
more, beart! With it � mild 11avor 01 coutempt. �elves being among its m_ost bitter opponents.

Every year our 'college� graduate' scores ,01' Now, ,tbe' young 'glant,' stronir in' bis added

young mefl for tbe'mlnl"try, medicine�and tbe years, bold beeause of the justness 0'( hIs cause" ,'H.'a'ts'',,' B'o'n'
.

nets','a'n''d,' E""I'"eg'a','nt',":Sto'C''k' of N'"'0't'l·O'n"s',',' ,,',''law, who �re wbolly' unfit f'or the duties tbey and Fitripped .of 'all entanglements, ilnd hln-

assume,' Tbey start' out witb 'bright hopes, drances, conim�nds tbe respect C!f tbos'e wbo

ooly· to see' tbem fade·.slowly but �llrely'away, jeered and is receiving the most hearty t'up.
and'tll'en 'p'el'baps aft.er· mllny ;wellry yelll'8 01 port 01 inailY o.f his earlier IOP8.' (T'hen, tlie'
waitiilg, tiley'finally' lu!)k about lor llleatJ801 lew plain but bonest farml;lrs, with a small 101.

support. But tbey are not prepared t\) labor: 'lowing. liiatbererl 'quietly, performed their

Unsucce'i!sful In the field in wbich tbey hoped work, did it well, and returncd to their homes

to work, tbey develup but little 'aptness In n�w unnoticed imd unrecognized by the goverR·

undertakings. Tbe young man wilo bas; an ment, its Congress or any of its departments;
earnest desire to succeed in life, and bas a now they 'gatber as representatlv,s of hun·

true respect lor tile dignity of laoor, make� a dreds 01 tbousands 01 earnest men and women,

wise choictl when he selccts an oecupntion 101' already recogn,ized by tbe bigbest executive 'of
wbicb !te has 1\ natural ubility. Let bim then our conntry, hy some of its departmel1ts after

re!!olve that wbate'fer he' does, hc will do it having gained even 'tbe ear nnd beed of Con·

well. Let bim determine not ouly to be mos- gre�s Hsolt. N oW' they go forw�rd cheered by
ter of his trade, but to excel. These plll'pOSeS' pn'st 8t1CCeSS, firm in the right, demanding full

'pruclicully aud persistently carried 'ou t will and complete recognitIOn, with justice as tbelr IMPROVED
bring a flcb reward. watch word, IlRking nothing more, determined

We do not properly welgb tile imporlance to ,aceept notblng less.

01 the larmere' calling, 'as compared with otbel' Yes, the seed that then was only being scat·

PUl:SUitS. 'tered, bassprung jnto lull life and is deeply root·
ed in the lI'trections Of tbe' people. Tbe ground ,LA�RENOE,
that' then was only beIng cultivll-te<;l, IS now'

yielding Its burvest ill ten thousand neighbor·
,hoods and' In" the brighter bomes all over our
land.

"
'

. Diflerent leaders gqthl'r now at tlll$ the bead

IID'd front ol'our cause, but. n'one les�" Caitbful
than those of old, some of whom bave passed
to tbe Great Grange above. Tried on tbc

01 the three great natural SOllrees of wealtb, many and different flelils' of, our order, they
agricultul'e, miolng and fi.hing, the last two have come up some of them from' the ranks to
are comparativilly inslgnifillant, While tbe two take a formost place. Different hands are at

great artificial sources, manufactures and com· the helm, but we doubt not tbat alter tbeir

merce, depend mainly upon agriculture. The \Vorl< is done it can be said of�bem also: "They
,entire macbinery of trade and commf'rce til are noted Cor their fidelity." ,

Impelled an'd propelled bia;tberurallndustrles. , Yes, under tal;" b,rlgbter auspIc�s does, this

Tbey constitute tbe chieT factors in tbe bU8i·(�sellson .pen at �he capital, 01 OUr county, than
ness of thb world; 'Man, whatever his bl,slne,ss dId tbnt 9ther tQ 1873.: Guitted bV the lessons

6�' occupat�n, inl1�t be fed and ,clotlied;· and ,of the past, every danger and difficulty, tbat
the feod and raiment comes trum the eartb, has' been ,0\'e.I�ome behig made plain by the

tbrough tbe labor, ,and instrllmentalltY'ol the IIgbt' of experience. Wit� a' iJetter conception
farmer. ',Is not �g,rl,culture, then, the m,ost'iin. tAan eve'r of the great mls3ion of' OUI' 'orde'r,
portant of .all pursuits? Should.'Jt nQt occupy we· feel' Stfre that, this session will' result in'
the fifs,t place In, tbe e8tlm�tlop of ,mankind on great good, ,and tbat tbe adv!1'n,ce an��ogres8
tbis accoun,t? It hIW'�een acknowleiiged tbe made will be equal, it not gfeater, th'an that
most ancient, the JOost honorable, and, tbe most whicb followed the season of 1873.

'Impor�ant amonlt tbe pursuits'of mankind, aDd
' �.--'-C-'--..

It certaInly cannot be less so, in tbis age, wh eo
by' tbe'aid of'selene!!,' new 'facts. are>constantly
being deveklped' and' br!)ilgbt to ilght, calcu�
'lated toplace'it upon 'a ,bigheqilane 'than it'has
ever befOre occupied. NotwitbitaDding all this

l,t8 importance Is tllO oltep,underesttmatc�, and
the t"rmand'home not made attractive enough.
The cpst'ofb making hornell l;>eAutlfu( �nd at.

tractlve is 80 very small, "wben compared w.ith
its advant'age�,'tbat it is strange 80 little, atten.

tl011 is given to tltl!! matter. Farmers wbo

wish theIr IIOOt! to re'main Ilt bome and co'now

ltt&8tllr-J, J.l, ,Wc:)()dmaD, of MichIgan. '

641oretl\ry-Wm .-M, Ireland, Wn5hington, D. C.
'f.1rcailurer-F. M • .McDowell, Waynll, N, y,

EXECuTI'VE' COMMITTEE;
,

Henley James. of .Indiana: ,

, 'D. W. 'Aiken, ot South Carolina ..
,

. g. H. Ellis of 0)1io,:
'

KANSAS STATE GRANGE.
,

I
",'

, Maater-Wm·,.Sims,"i'opeka':�qhawnee eounty..
,

Seoretacy-GeoT,l\,c Black,' Olathe, Johnson Co.
Treasdrer�W � P. Popenoe, Topeka.

,

"

'", �XECUT.rVE OO,MM[�TEE.. .

W.lI, Tonea, Holton. ,Jackson',o,o'Unty.,
Levi Dumbauld , Hartford; LYOll county.
W . .H :·Tfjothuke'r. ledur ,Junction ,

·'I'IWli;;l;IH.ls 01 l!lrmpt�' SO'Il� are cr�wded ill
to tbe profes,sions. Young men ,by, the score.s
foru.ke the Illrm uud se�1t tbe towns'and cities,
where the larges't proportion 01 'tilem (flil to
acbteve dIstinction, and many are lured by the
excitement and vices wbicb' peset Ulem int.o
bad ways, and tbeir early hopes and prospects
are blightcd.

MRS. G.ARDNER & ,CO.�·
LAWRENCE. KANSAS,

�. B.�Ladies, when ybu visit the city call at Mrs. Gardner'S first and,leave

your orders, so that your goods may_-be ready when yon wish to retnrn.

:1Y.1:RS. GARDNER '&, CO.

Southwestern
-_----

Iro'n ,Fence Company,
MANUFACTUHER8 01'

STEEL
-

BARBED'WIRE,"
Under Letters Pa.tent No. 204,312, Da.ted M�y 28,1878.

ORDERS SOLICITED A'ND'SA1'ISFAC,TION GUARANTEED.'

HOME LlF.E' 'ASSOOIATION.

A:a institution fostered, guarucd and proteoted by the 'laws of Iowa.

" $JOO .g·oo" "

'.. , ,",
Perpetually held under 'the persoJjal supervision ot'·t4e A ditor oC .Statc,. to make good any and all

,

obligations,of the Home_'L!fe A�socia:tion,



'prairie, �nd 18 �eslrous that the nel&,bbots',cat
tle pasture It dPWD as mueb &II' pO,sslble,'as be

e�pe,et's no returns' from ,it' under five, years,
knowing ,tbat'jl; takes that length of fime,lor

blue gJ;as9 'to make'a go�'d sod.
,
Mr., Fo��lla is,

� man' of means ilnd ellergy all'd knows wbat,

be Is about.
'

,

. It our bill lands in thi8 part of Kanllas eaD

be well set in blue gr�s tbey will become very
valuable for pasture, as gushing sprlngll are,'
lound everywhere, so that cattle need 'never

'lluffer for water, and we know 01 no good rea

son why blue grass will not do as well here as
,

in the eailern pa�t of the state. It is a well

known fact that It hai' set all over Illlnots,
Missouri "n'd Nortbea8tern Kaosuvoluntarlly,
and In the'gardens about the 'to"ns In thl. lo

cality It grows wberever the' seed has' been
sown. We arc glad ,to Bee tbe experiment be

ing made on the open 'prairie and hope it will

-sueceed,
""

A ",,,:t''' DhlcoY,ered.

(Onaga 'Jo'U'I'1lal.]
A correspondent of the W,:njifld Oo'Uri,'I' has

made � wonderful dIscovery ,IIi Wilmot. ' At'

the bottom or- a natural weli lorty feet deep he

found a la'rge cave, fifty yards,long, forty YllrlJs'
wide, and ,twenty feet high;' The correspond
ent cC)ntinl1es: "Strewn Ol'er the floor were
skeletons of a'nim'als and men. I,n the center

of the cave Is a large pillar, about twelve feet

In IllrcutpfereDce; this pillar, it II supposed,
wail illt.ended as a support to the ceilin", imd

IS covered with bieroglyphles. 'At tbe foot (If

tQe pillar is a large spring; the water from tlJe

spring flows to tbe we.�t side of the cave, where

It enters'a large tunnel tbat leads by Mr. Mc

Pherson's bouse down to the creek. Among
the relics oitta1Ded from the cave, and on ex

hibition at Mcphereon'8 are the 'petrified body

of a man ten feet high, one large ,ax:-weigbed

fifty pounds,: and the bead of a mastodon witb

one tu'sk detacbed, nine leet Ipng.
----�_.--.------

The A ••,T. at. "t. r.

, [L�a�etltoo,.th 7tmtl.]
The A tCbieo'n, Topeka and SantI' Fe road

hall made the long-Iooked-t0l:' cODcection wltb

the Southern Pacific road at Deming, A. T.,
and througb trains will begin running, from

,

the Mls80uri rivet: to San Francisco on the 17th

of this,month. Thi!! connection gives tbe

country anotber through Iin'e to the far-away
Pacific co"'st, and a hne combining mere, and

greater advantages than the northern

one, for It bas none of the wintry drawbacks

to combat agalnilt that make the Union Pacific

110 uncomlortable a means of travel after the

cold weather comes on. Running aB it does

through the summer region of the country, tbe

Santa Fe offers advanta'!es which the U. P

never can, and that the mlljor portion of th�
travel to the West will berellfter' go Ol'er t,he
,Santa Fe there is no doubt whatever.

Poi'lc",nlaUI Sbo&.
,

".
'

'"" : [Jf!landote,' Ha'ala]., ,,'
'

,Bator,day ,afterDQon, about,1 o'clock Po:lce-:

'Ulan"Wafstl ralsed an e.xcl,tem!lnt, on Fourth

'8��eet,by,flring his revolver. in alv,�ry recklt:,81:
, manner" endangering'tbe'llfe and limb of pas

sers:by. The msrshat was lent for, but.was

Dotin his office"butDeputy Marshal Patterson
wbo W8!I there, repaired at once to t�e spot.

On his arril'al 'be attempted to persuade
W�18,h to go borne. The latter flourished Ilis

,

revolver and l'Wore be would not be arrested,

and 'tlll'eat'�ned �be deputy witb iustaut death

11.-, he artempted to come near him, Patterson

eoneluded. discretion was the better part ot

,villor, and tried to, persuade Walsh to go home

wit�6ut attempting to arrest him.
,

f

Sberiff Bowling was sent fO,f, and on -hts ar

rival '(,mnd, Walsh ftourishing hili pistol in a

"

very, dangerous, 'manner, and threatening to

shoot aDY man who attempted' to arrest him

'Tbe sherlft was accompimiild by Couatable

Wortbington; of Rosedale, who had a' small pis

tol 'in his belt, wbich he tnsrsted on tbe sh�riff'
'iaklpg. 'I'he sheriff saidWalsh would Dot shoot

him, but Worillington tnslsted: on �is taking

the:pistol .as
' tne risk WaS too great. The

'sberiff finally took the�Istol aR tbe two hurried,
'along and put It in blli overcoat pocket; Wilen
he'got witbin twenty's'teps of Walsh he said:

,"' Pat; put up your ,pistol arid go home. You

o1,lght to be ash�med 01 Y0!lrsell." Walsh re

piled: "Don;t come near me. sberiff; if you
do, I 'will kill you." The sberlff kept advanc

Ing upon bim. and w\len within fifteen �teps of

him, Walsh cocked his pistol and leveled it at

him: The 8hl'riff kne\v, W.alsh was a good shot

and made up hl8 mind that it was eitber kill

or bA kIlled, so he lost no time in d!'liwing hiB

pistol; and defending himself.' He fired three

,shots In rapid lIucCessioil, ,two, 01 Which took

e�ect, one cutting through the skin pu hi. lett

shoulder and the other striking the tenth rib

on hls'lillt SIde. and runnln� around under the

Ikin lodged iil tbe museles around the

vertebra. The sheriff atter firing the three

8hots- picked IJP a stone and !cnoched 'Walsb
down, and then ran in and took bls pistol from

b,lm and arrested bim. Walsh was under the

.infiuen"e of liquor and brougbt on bis OlVn

misfortune. Sheriff Uowling simply dis

charged his duty as a brave'officer, and is in

DO way to blame for the unfortunate result.

Walsb was an efficient officer wben sober, but

unfortunately bis inclinations for drink madEl

him a dangerous man to occupy the position
be did, as Ibfs affair bas clearly deinonstrated.

HIli wounds are not conSidered dangerous.

A Stone DRily.

[St. Loui, GlQbe- D,mocrlJt.]
W. C. Renlrew, of RU881lll, Ark., and W. J.

Patton, of Little Rock, arrived in this �ity to

day on the'r way to Washington, D. C. The

object of their visit to Washington i8 to,exhibit
,

,

to the officers o(UH,l,Smlthsonian Institute the A Re'�"ctory Exodn.ter.

'" Eure,ka Baby," a �pecimen of arcllroology [North T(Jp�ka ,Timt�:]
found on the 1st 01 last October at Eureka Mllny of tbe �lrOdllsters who bave 'been re-

Springs, Arkansa4. 'fhe baby wall found celving aid froIn tile relief committee bave

,about four"eet below the 811rface on the lot of complained frequelltly thl\t John M. Brown

John B. Holbron', a resident of tbe town, amI' carried things witb entirely too bil{b Ii hand.

it was di800vered by a laborer, name'd F. H. This morning a member of the camp went to

Campbell, while he was dl�gi,ng' a well. The the Ilicl-hotl�e Rnd demanded as&istallce, which

baby bad a coating ot a composition about as was denied for various rea80ns, among which

light as pumice-etone, but this coverlng ...vary- was the fact that the �ommlitee was ID session

tng in thickness from half an incb to lin Inch anti (lid not wish to I)e disturbed; and he wa's

and a balf, has since been removed from the invited to depart. 'I'his he refu�ed to do, and

entire bend and shoulders and the right side therefore Mr. Brown undertook to enforce bis

of tbe body, showing one leg complete. Tbe mandate. An altArclltion ensued w'lich nearly

baby ia' iw�)feet and two incbes long. aDd came to blows. A messenger WIlS Bent for tbe

weIghs, with tbe composition COI\�lDg, eig,bty- ,pt>lice, 'and Officer Toblpklns went up and ar

five 'pounds. The head' ancllimbs exposed are 'rested the relraotory exoduster and conligned
Ilald to be rightly proportioned. - 'l'he cbeeks bim to the cooler. He will prob!lbly learn by this

',re puffed out and tbe legs and arms are plump. �t of experlenc� that it' is useless to kIck

The general 'color ol:the 'babY'is a bluish-brown,' 'igain8t "the'powers, tbat b�." ,;"

varying in, Iightne,i!s,' The baby looks very
, much1ike a 'Hindoo' Idol. Mr. Renfrew,' the

' AD AccldeDtal DeRtb.

preseQt owner'oi the, baby, has ,fQQ.nd a good, "(:BIZ�'t'r SPring, Mirror.]
, m\l,DY people,wbo believe ii to be a petrified bu- Truly are we often reminded, that death is

man belog, but it {8 bardly nece8sary to say
abl'oad in our land tbat ,it Is no respector 01

that thts opinion la' not 'beld by, Q. IICientist, person; It 'claims alike tbe rICh and, poor, tb�

The body III evident4y a work of art, and the noble and- the lowly. Lllst 'rbursday"mornlng

fir,st important 'question to' be determined'in ,Mr., GeQrge .Herzog" a,'well-to·do shoemaker,
connection 'with It is in' regard to the time it wen't out to the Five·mlle creek fisbing and

w�a deposited �t the place where it wa!! found duck shooting, but while he was in tbe bollt

by the well-digger" Campbell. Whether it wa� llis gun was aCCIdently 'dIscharged, taking ef,

placed tbere by a prehistoric race or by a rep- -fect in his arm. He was brqught to bis,home

resentattye of' tbe prellent race,' the ,eople of in this city,but long, before 'the sun sank be:'

the 'Smith80nlan In8t1tute Will be 'c-alled upon neatb tbe bQrizon h'is bQdy was a lifeless corps!'.

to decide.
' He leave!;! A wife 'and a ,Dumber of children to

mourn tbe loss ot a hUliband and father. It

was heart ren�ing to be present a,8 the lire was

fast ebbing away; and bear the "ailing of tbe

bereaved ones.
'

VERY EASILY MANAGED,
ECONOMICAL, IN "FUEL,

. AND,OYAR4N,TEED TO

,

Qiv'e Perfect"hti'srt,ctio��Everiwherel
-

,.

:BUY �,." .

ACIIABTEROAK
M-ADE�ONDY DY

.

EIC8Isiof.'lan'f� CO;,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

I¥!,ORTERS AND DEALERS IN

TIN-,PLATE".WI�E,.
,

�HEET :IRON'

--:AND'-:"
EVERY CLA.SS OF GOODS USED on SOLD BY

'TIN'AND STOVE, DEALERS.
'SE�D FOR PRIOE �IS'l!S.

,T'U'TT'.S'
'Pltl.S

INDORSE,D BY

PHYSICIAN,S, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFfLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATESt MEDieAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

'SYMPTOMS 'OF A

r!!!!!!�J?useh!��o�v�.
,Pain in theHea.d,With a dull sensation in
fliel)ack- part, Pain'llnder the shoulder
'DIade;1Ullne88 after ,eating, with'R-dlslil
'clin_l!!'i£n to exertion of bodt �mI!@;

,
',IiTitabiuty of tem�er. Low spiritiI,"Loss
ofmemory,with a eeUng ofho.v!ns neg

lec,�e�.!'�,��C!utYB:wea,rinesl!! ,Pj��!
Fluttering of tne ea.rt;1)QtsDefore the
eyea,Yellow Sii:1i:i7l.feiiilaclleifestIeBS:,ness a.t nIght, highly colored rine.

IF THESEWARNIliGS,ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVElOPED.
TUTI"S PILLS are especially adapted to
a�ch C8se8,one dose etrect8 suchachange
of feeling aN to a8toJ'lish the SlJtrerer.

bJlye��;e:::.:!I':I!:h�('i.�,�:' {g�d�������:
no"rlillbed.and by thelrTonic ...�tlon9n the

:J�'r.t1P:i:·�,:��e��:;�=I:�:V.�:

TUll'S' 'HA,IR ,DYE.
GRAv HA In orWUISKltRS changed to a OL088Y

�;�:;��bl �a:�;r�\?�yg:�C:Jl���!t��\:"a!?io�'81��
�Bold by Druggi"t6"nr�� by expre•• 011 I'f�.ip� o"tl.
Offlce. 35 Murray St;, 'New York.

e Dr. TV'M"!I,JIIA!\I'AL or,Valaable Informatlon'aad •
1)"'" IIeeolp&. "Ill be ..alI� ��II:J: �••pplleatloD;,

NICHOLS. SHEPARD & CO
.

,- Ba,ttle Creelt..:Michigan, .

Jl.UiWAOTmums 01' TBlil ONLY GENUnn.-

, t,':JiltiIt)i)
"

" .' ,THRESHERS,' ,

.

,'T'�actlon and,Pla,ln Engine, ,

. and Horse-Powers.
'

_..tCo.plateTJuoeeh�tol7l Established
,

,,1D'theWorld.' S 1848

3'2 YEARS of continuou. and IlUcc..Uul buri.
"ea., without change of- Dame.

managll!llent, or' location, to
.. back ,�p" u..

____ broad tDaf'ranlll gj"... ,�n all our U'ItxU. ,

...
Parmen aDd Thre�el'QleD are invited to

ulveetlgate this matclllu.Tlml8Ii1Dg Machinery.
CIrcUlars sent free. Addresll,

'

NICHOLS, SHEPARD ci CO.
Battle creek,Mlchl&3.

JUSTUS UO�E.AI'''''K'('Dt.
Lllwr('tlce, Kansas.

NIGW Gli.()C}�RY!

New Gr�cery Store

137 MIl.�6a.cb.ll.Betts street.

All killdR "I' I'llI'm pl'oflnee bOllght lind �oJd, A

large I�ntl w,'lI-�l"Je('t{ld SIT)ck 01 Hl'oocri ..s ,tlwavp
011 hund, I;no"� ""livl'rl',ll'l'qrnptly to 11H purts 01
the city, f:ll) Ull,ll"Xllminc onr _£'I)orls and ,pri_.

.

"

IIA,S THE IJARGE:ST SAL1l,OF'
-

any Ilorae 0.1I(} Cattlo Me�iolno In this �ountr:v.

����oH�,�:i,��t'ci�1S! II(�';l;�i��d{��!:�, T'�h��e:.�p���
ority of this Powder over O'�I'; other vreililratiol� of the

kin� i6 known to all those who hllTO seen its -nbtqnisbl,,1iI'
ell'ects, ,

.' '"
"

l�\'ory Furmor a' "1 Stock

n'''iM1,
is con 'iilced Lha't- Cll\

Inlj:lIll'H stuto or th blood o�igill t,eo' tire vurtety of dl..
"aBO" that afllict D.\ uuals, auch II FQullller, J)j�tompel', .'

�'i"tuJa, roll-Nvil. Hi.le-ttound,

Tn�o.l'<l
Strains, Scratches,

MILII::O, ').:I)1£)\v Wllter, Heaves, L sa of Appetite,: Infio.m. ,

Illati,,,, of' the !i:Y6A, Swelled Le �; Fatigue from Hard

Lnbor, nnd Rhemuntism (by 80m{, culled StilTOomplatnt),
proving 1;,t,,1 to so many T"IIIRbl Uprelltl. Tbe,blood 18

ihe fuuntain of, life ilNelf, �1111 if you wish to restore

health, ,\,011 mu�p fir!!t pilrify I ,e ,1,lol')d; ItTl� to in�uro
health, must keep it pure. In doing this you IR<fuse l� ,

tho debilitated, Irrokeri-down ILnimQl, nctlon" and' spirit.'
NBO, Jl�ollloting digo�tion, '&0" '1'ho fl\rmor cnn see the

marvelous om'ct' of' L�:IS' CQ:-;'DlTlON l'OWJp,I!;R, "by
tho 10llSOI1i'U;; of the �kin and 811l90ihll6SS of

,

the 'hair

, CertUlcates from leading v\,terinltry s"rge"n8;ata�
companied: livery mon 11,1111 :dock Irnlsers, prN'\;o t})at:

LF,rS' POWDlo:lt st.llll,h p""'''mill�n't,lY,'''t tlto,Uo.Hillf r.1t(l

Uat of Horao and CaW" M(d.ciIlO',
I

LETS' P(')WDNR befgg both tonic o."a Ji/\xa,!,ive, pun;.
ne. tbo blood, remov.s bad 11I1"",r8, and willi he fOllnd
most'e.:<cellollt ill prorn()till)l: lho <:o",)itif)lI of Sheep.
!>h(\op ""quiro only "nO-('ighth tl'o ,I,?" Ilh'cli t(]l cMile.

'�" !t Ii!• (',.."'!1 ;

� ,
-

.

:::£�''''.J;;.....
'

-

..'.
i

In nll HOW conntl'i�Q we be,u' �f 'f:tlJnl 'Iiitl( 't!�es �n'lOug;
Fowl•. styled Ch,ick.u Cholem, Gatles, mind 'eB., Glan

t1�rfi, )legrlUls or Giddinus8, .��, I,BIS' 1'0\" l)�;ll, will
eradicato those dis.ns('!!, ) II severe attacks, nli.'. & em&11

qlllJ,lItity "ith corn meal, n,oI6t�nod, and fet!lil t1Wi�e & day.
Whell the.e ,lisclIsos prevail, ""6 a little in thei,r feed once
or twice a 'lVflek, an,1 your poullLry will bo kep,t free from
..11 di"ellsQ. 1n sevol'e attllck. ulLentirueB thoy odo not ea';
it will then be necc"sary to nlJmini8ter the :l'owder b1
means of a QUILL, blowing tlw I'o"'dol' dowl1 their throat.
(lr mixing l'owder wiLla dt>ugh ,to form Pills. ,

'

" I

I I

I
, "

(',ows require nn nbundaDCo of nutt'itious food, not to
I1nko them r"t, hilt to keep Inp a reglll"r, �ecrotion 01
milk, F"rmen ami ,Jnirymcry attest tho f>lct thnt by' ,

jUllicious use of Lelll' C04I'�ditlon Po�vder U , r

flow of, ll1i\k is grcMly increll�ed, and quality vllstly il '

,oroved. AI'I grCl68 hlllllOTo8 andJ imvurHieB of tlilo blood ar"

at 011['0 remoYert" f'or �ore tec,ts, apply Lei8,' Cbemle'
cal�eaUng Salvc':"wil,l hea.! in one C)'r tWQ "ppll
cations, YOllr CAISP.9 also 'require an 'al.tera�ive apnrient ,

nnd stimlll'lDt, Using this l'�wder ..iIl exp,el all gru.
w?rms, with whieh young stoek are infestod I,n t_!te .pri1ll,
01 the year; promotos fatteni"g, prevents 8C(Jlunn", "'C.

I

Leis' Powder i8 an xcellen't rem",dy for rr..,ge.
Tho farmer will rojoieo to Ie Ow thllt a prompt and>etll
eient rcmo\ly for tho vo.rio IS diselI80B to ,wbich the...

811illllLls are 8ubject, i_I fall d in Leis' ()ondIU••
Po'wder, 11'01" Distemper!, rllllnmmatioo,of the Drain,
Cou;;hs, Fe,'erR, Soro L\lng8,� Measles, Soro r};ar!, Mange,
pog Cholera, Soro Teats, Kidney Worms, &:(),' & flfty'cent
paper R�ded to a tub ohwill[and glven,freol,y, is a.ertain

p.r�ve�tIT<l. It, promotes d'geaUon, purifies �be blood,
and i. ,',crefo�e the 13!iST ARtIC� �or fatten11�g �oge. ", '

N.B.-BEWARE OF COl:JNTERFEI....

E:RS.-1)o proteet :myself land t)l:e pu-blill from 'beiDI
it;np'08M upPD bJi worthlees i�itatioIl8, obBe�e the cIl� ,

ture of tM PrQprietot upon .:acll pao!t&ge, ydthont whloll
lIflI).e are genuinOo

'

•
,

, .



----. ._._.----

'THE Missour! Senate has passed e bIll,
requirilJg every person dl'jvilJ[! 'Tf'xas,
Mexlcau 01' Indiau cattle in to Mlssour],
to firf>t, execute 1'1, boud iu a sum of uo t

Ie s thsu $1,000, to eVOJ'V county into
which hed rlves them, to indemnify the,

I. publtc agai'lI�t; Itny damage resulting
" 'from ,dll'lease diss'emina,t1),rl' by sa.HI cat
,,'tle,' Railroada t�atisp()rt.li)g diseased
-cattl'a �re liable to a heavY.'fine:

,. ,

l'I.«y "IIUlU,l I()'n"�iogae of' Ve�etAble';" "

�Dd 1,'10 ';"�H' iiiec(l !o)." 1881, rieh ill ellf;l;tlliV- r
rugs, t'1'O�n'photogrnl),hs 0'1' the (ll'iginrLls, Will' be '1 ,';'_,'sent 'l)1Rill�" to ,n.ll,WilO apply, ,Myoid ,cllstomcrs "I..

,n()(\tlll"� wnte lor It, 1 ollc!' one ul the largest col- '.
'

J'i\cti01l80fvllW:tllblcscc,levl>lrsl'JIl out by ullyseed, ' ," "

1i01ISIllll Arllt'neIL, !L i:1.l'ge portioll ol Which ''ivera' 1 �

grown Oil my Jive !lCl.<l ftLrms, FtJll d lrecnons fQr',
cultivation on eacn !'Ill/kage, All aced warrant- I

ell tu lie both rrcsh n�Hl true to I\llJ,lle" so fur that
should it :]11'01'1'. oth(,l'wisc, I will l'�rlll the' :ll'del' ':r
gmLis, The uri_giil;d introducer of the Hubbard ,

t'<[UI1Ah. l'hinully'ti )'vIel n , 'I\lllrblehellll Cu.!iuf1geS't '

Mexican QOI'Il, und �(:"l'es of other vegetuules ,
invrt« the P:Ltl'OHugl",l all who rtl'l' anxious to have'
th.ei�' "<led lIire��ly fI'OIl1I,hC',aI'OW"l', fresh, true and' "

0) I,ru� very best "ll'lL[.l, � ew "eget"bles A '. '

!o!HH!"'. Cy.,
'

, JAMES J, H, G(t�(j(lRY. Mr,l'ulchead., M;rtSl!. It',.

As will be seen ill OUI' ue wa co lumus,
'the emperor of Russia hS8 been wick

, ,edly 'a,8s!Lssi ua t.ecL He had beeu em

,peror ,I\.bout twen ty-six years, aud near

sixty-three years of age at his death,
uis eld esf Bon flied. Borne years since,
sud the second son bas assumed the

.. offlce of emperor under -the 'title of
Alexander the Third, emperor and 8U

-tocrat' of 8}1 Russia, C7.ar of POhl�d,
.grand 'dukeof F'iulend. �r

(
���,
r '

1''AE. £A,..· ,
' _

'

8tOoD��tml
� PURIF'IE'R.�

,

liiJ€ givi tig'ria(.l;l�\��
�i12\!1ttet iiYJ:tg.

A Preventative for Ch,llls, f ever an� Ague!
A SURE CURE FO� DYSPEPSIA.

AT a cabinet meeting hnld ou Friday,
Iast, it- was .ducided that the nat.ioual
l'b�llks which had lat,c] y withdrawn
-bouds to -the &lUOUlIt of 18,000,000.
,could not. now re-deposit them and :ret
-their money. back, but, that. the prooese
of retiring' that. amount of their cur-

must, nuder the

'I'he subject liaR
couaidernt io n of

Pl'oprietor!\ 01

:Room 21 MerchantB Exch�nge.



GREA.rr SALE, THIS 'SEASQN" ON,' RUBB]JR coons HAS

ODiWED US'TO PURCHASE A,

o

,1.50 per year, tu advarice.
"

',I\:!lvflI'tisements, onemen, one tnsertlou; $2,OU;
onemootit , $5; three months, $)1); one ):'eal'[ $,3l!.

" The ...'pi\'lt of Kansus IU1S the IlLrgesl, crrcu atJ�n
ol any paper in th(l State. It also tlll$ a largererr

Olilat,LOu than any jwo 1�a)J(lr8 in this ci�y.
, NEWS1'4P.ElR. LAW.

The courts 'h:we decider] thut-« ,

, First-Any person who takes u pnpor regularly

fro'm'lh� p08t-9iUce, 01' I"ttei'-�'fl'l'ier, Whether d i

reqted 1,0 his nume or another 11!1(1'll', or whether

.he hus subscrtued OJ' not, Ie resnonstulc for the lllLy.'
, Second-If a person orders his lapel' dtscontin

ned he must plI,y 'LIl 'arreurugcs, or lite }lllb''1IShcl's

mlLY contlnue to scud it, until pityment, i� made.

und collect the whole umouut, whether, It IS tukcn

nom the office 01' not, 1

�"""""'..-. '�'';�''I.CI",,,,,,,__':.tr''''''''''�

LOT TO ,FILL 'TIRE
Districts supplied on F�vor�ble Terms.

AT'l'HE

FA M I LY·. S HOE ,S,'TO,R'E ,
I

Miscellaneous and Blank Bo.oksl

.
THEY ARE 'NOW .HEADY.

I also cnrry In sto.�k a full Une ot Stationery of all grades and prices,

PIOT,DRES AND PiCTURE FRAMES,WALL P:APER,WIN,DOW SHAPES,',
,

�OTlON�, ETU., ETC.'
",'

& It will pay Y0U to examinc stoc!l:liuc1 get prlces belore purchaaiug,
,

'

' ,"

. Tbe '!litl"�W' Lnn�ber )\'I�cf,{OrY-Btirlle:d.
8atUl'day last at a little after 11 o'clock: the

fi're bell.sounded the -alarm, .and the people of

the city rU-Rhed intc-the streets tofind, that the
large str,aw lumber tuctory , located 011 the,

corner of l{hode Island auf! oQuincy streets was
, on nre. The'origin 01 the fire' was in the straw

lumber factory. ,'The works had 'started up

, with a good prospect of running to their tull

,

est 'capacity. Cfo one, who bas never been

,sbout the buitdlng.It is di!llcult to explain the

origin of the fire, but we will uttampttt, 'In

the mauutseture of straw lumber the straw is

first made Into'board, such as yon use for house

.sheettug. A number .01 thicknesses of this

straw "'oard ate run through a vat 01 tar, par-
, �inne and other tugredients, heated to a boiling

heat, tbeu pressed. through rollers, and comes

out straw lumber. -The vat, of 'tat, etc., gen

erates an immense inriouut' 01 gas, whieh is

carried 'by a'nue-up the chimney. 'I'ms gas

caught fire yes'terday. in tbe chimney, and was

seen half an bour before the alarm was given,

iS8uin_g from tbe smoke stack. Th� chimney

was not sufflcient to earry it all 011', and finally

it rolled back and puffed out as you have often

Elcen vow' coal stove. A man who stood nefU'

tbe V,�t at the time says: "I could see it 1;011-

ing back in a great bill! of fire, aud when it.

hurst in tbe room everytbing about was

ignited." The vat of, nuteri:!l. ·lllcl not catcb

:fire until tbe,woodwork all about it was in,

tiames. .Mr. Atchison and the engineer both

had lIalTOW escupes. The building burned

very rapidly. Tho straw lumber company' hud

,on' band a cal' loud of manu tact,ured lUI]) iJcr

aud a car loull 01 sheeti Ilg.

The we8t euel of the huihling was oecu[lieci

by Van 1:1oes(,11 as II stol'e room 101' wa�ulls

and buggies amI' lor reapers. ,Mo�t, of the

wagol'lS on the first. floor were Fa\'cd in a fillm

aged condi tion., TlloRe,on the !'econJ 11001' were"

destroyed. The building' wa" owned by ARa W.

, Rinlley, 1111 li::l�teru clipHul i"t,Illd, Wll�, IOgU red

,tor $1,000 in tho Springli,)lll ]!'lro Tnllunlnce

Compflny, ,;ol1,n Cha.rlto.ll :'I;;enl. The stol:k 01,

tIie lunluer factory \Vas insuI',ed for $l,500,
�750 in Hie, Newark, 01 Newuk, N. J" and

$750 in the Hamblll'g·Maclgdl'ourl!., Hamburg,

Germany, White &. }!;dgllr agents. Tid. did

!lot covel' a tithe ot the loss. :Mr. HIIUlIll.on's

Farmers and those requiring a prime Rubber 1l09t w'lII retnemuer we'eat.l'y the Pure Gum

Boots, the best thin� made, as well as the other gl"iides. In stock ulso.rtb'e long Rubber Hip
Boot for sportsmen and fishermen. Om' stnek if! lurge, our prlcee.at b�d·rock.

'

Remember: THE, l"AMILY SHOE S'I'ORE,' ,

'

,

, " ,

'R� 'D. ,M:ASON�

99 Massacl:;luBett�

New Grocery Firm.
Mull & Zook'bl\ve' torlned a 'co.p�rt,nerBhip

and"have purchased, the grocery business oj

C. Wo�tbington, at 118 Massachlisetts street,

opposite' J. ,A. Dllil�y's. They have :refi'tted

the store and got in, a large line ot fresh gro

ceries. Mr.,Mull of the: firm is uoue other than

Elijah, who, almost �very one Imow8,;was oue

of Uncle George Ford's .head clerks. 'Elijah
.was with" Uncle George" so long thathe has

'got his method of business, lind this will gov
ern the new firm. Call on thflm and see' tor
'Yoursell.

---.---

Alive alld Well,

And cured by, "DJ·. :J3aker's German ,Kidney
Cure, p, Filty cents per package.. For sale by

Barber Bros.
'

�--�--,�-

Bricklell''''' ta .... jell. S,,)ve.
Tile best Ral�,e in tile world for cuts, brulses,

sores; ulcers, salt rbeum, lever sores, tetter,

chapped hunds, chilblains, corns, and all kinds
01 skin 'eruptions. 'Phis 'salve' hi gUR.l·anteet1 to

give perfect satielaetlon in every case or money
reruuusd. Price 25 cents per box. F'or sale by

, Barber Bros.

BARBE)) wire always on nand at the Grange
store.'

'

,

ltlHUOb!l of Dollars

Cun be saved to the tarmers by ustng'
"Gamgee Stoqk Powder," the great :Arabl:m
stOCK',medicine.', For sale by Barber Bros,'

�--,--
"

Notice.

Notice is hereby gtven that thefirm of A. H.

and A. C. Grlesa 01 We Kauaus Home Nur-.

sel'ie�"is drssotved by mutual consent. The

business will be carried ou at the well-known

groll!:J(l� on tilt: UlIlirorl1l:l road. by A. C, Grtesa,
sole propl'ietol', and will h,'l'eafter be known as

the l\fount Hope NurseriE:H, wbere by tail' deal
ing anll reliable st.ocle alw;IYs on hand, I hope
to tully sustain the reputation,' wbich a husl

ness of th,rteen yeal's hlls awarded us.

A. C. GRIESA, Lfl'Wrence, Kansali.

AnoOI"''' 'I'rilhnl)b:
, The public is greatly iudehl.ecl to the enter
priRing til'ln of March,1I & Smlth for tbe beauty,
perfection, pL1 rity and economy 01' that Inost
poplllat' of all IJlllsieal in�trl1t8ents-tho organ
-unil now !.IlIl debt i� incrEHLRect by the perlec
tion of an ol';:(lIn which comhllle, the bE'suty 01

arti8tie dE'sigtl, ('xquisit.e filli:<it, beautiful tOtlP,
great power, and endle�� variety, With an

economy ID price wblch hrillgs It' wit.hin the

rellei1 of all. Bosides sendi.rlg tit!., most I.'xcel
lent illstr Imcnt UII the mo�t Iibrral t",rrll� ot

trial. tbey I<l1pply tbe purella�r.l' with ev(!I',v )'e

qnisi1.E' oi becoming Ull (lccim1Plt�heci playp.I·,
In�tructJC)n hooks wllich. not only teacb t�e tw
!�i In''l', bllt, givp�: Ics�nnR to, those who Il,�vc fld
vaneed beyond tbe' Hr�t pl'iuciple� 01 music are

fLJrnishcll witb elleh orgau. PUI'ChllSers ',are

l'1'g-ululy snpplied wi�h Illte and popul:LI' nia8ic,
[llIll every IlItere�" ot those w bo lire mll� i Ill(' a

study ot musi() in their inslruLUOlit is pl'ovidcd
lor. Hore, tbell, han Opp01'1 u IJlty to <eC'llre 11

@weet, powertul, per(ect Rluslcal instl'umont,
an I.'leglll)!, parlor qrnament, with illetrllc[ion�

In ml1sic th,at enaules the purcl1aseJ' to obtain

Il thol'ougb lllusical education. Our I'f'udel's

call not tail to Hee tile I!;reaL advantages otl'ered

OJ M eSi[,ij. March at & SmittJ.

,THEY l'tIAKE THE

BEST FARM:' WAG-ON-

In the market.

IF YOU A.ItE,IN WANT 017

Any Kind .of Farm

away.

Go to tho

Another Grmnd' E�t�rlRll1meDt.
The people of Lawrence showed such a bigh

appreciation ot the 'last concert that)lauager
Wm: Carnpbel] bas -ccncluded to give them

,

another chance for an eventngs enter tainmeu t.

This time ,he has secured the great �wedish,

Lady Quar'tette, in connection with tile hu

morous and dramatic reader, Mina G. Slayton,
and the Parisian pianist, Alphonse Vaillant,.

They will appear at Liberty hall on Wednes·

day evening, March 23, Read wbat the Bos

t,OIl Journal says of tbe Swedish Lady Quar
tette: ., This organizjtion at ,once tOLlnd

favor wi I.h the audience. The members of the

quartette !lot (Jnly possess remarkably fine

voices, but they know how to use them with

IIrtistic etlect. Tbeir performances are the

perlection 01 qUllrtette singin!.{." Manager

Campbell need llave no 'leal'S but that Liberty

hall will be filled on this. occasion. Tbe enter

tallll1le'nts he lLa� brought here this season are

01' too big\l :m �rilel' for the people' to stay

LAWRENOE, ,PLOW

-Where a-Large nnd Futl- Assorumenb can &,1-,

, ways be fouud. '
,

,

A FULL LINE ·OF,' HAllDWARE

Always on hand at the store or

Lawrence Plow

Nf'W 1�1'8' ill Imltlemeu4s.

l!'armel'� (llt('n a,k their neighbors, whero

tlley (lUll hu:;, plows lind fIll k!rlcls of. IOJplements
the clieapc'''t, To ellc�l und every farm!'r I

would say !1.llt I will ,sell them first dass

plows lind :di other j'nplements I\(:pt in my

line, at pric", I,ltat will �stnnbl) yoq. I meon

businf)�8. [IlUt! iuvite ) 011 to ,call fll)(1 be con-

vince'r, ,
., CUM!. ACH!':nw,

No. 114 MaS81lClJ1lSIltts St" Luwrenee, j�ans.

_____.---

Fro,.). Pole to Po.e

The praIses of "Plantation Cougo Syrup" are

sung by thousf\ncls wLlo have beell, relieved by

it. Sample bottles 10 cents. For sale by

Barber Bros.
---.----

TIlE contcuts of Appletons' Ja,urnal for April
are as tollows: "A Question: II GreeK Idyl,"

by Prot'. (ileol'g Eberd, author 01 "Ulu·tla,"
"An E6yptian Pl'iucess," etc", In two parte

(p,Lrt til'st); "l\iy�teries and :hlinc.le-PlaYb,"

by Lucy H. Hooper; Oliphant's '(Land ot Gil

ead i" "On" sl?me" 01 Sl.Jak�penre's ]!--'emale

Chal'aetel's" (Ii1.) Portia, by Helen Fallcit

Martin; "Greek Dinners," by F. A. Paley,;
"Why dees the Crab go Sid'ew,aYM 1" byl{obert
B. 'HQosevelt; "A Cultnre·GbQst: or' Win·

throp's Adventure," by Vernon Lee; "Toe

'Caliph Hul'oun A:lraschid ;" "'.roe Ej,arl 01 BCIA

cousfield as � No�ellst i" "Ruskinianli" (L'tus·
'kio'l! "4rrow8 '01, the Cbace);' ';Conceruing'
the Cheerlulness of the 'Old,"', by A.'R. H, B.

o(the llQU,lltl'y Parson). , Editor's Table: Car.
lyle as' a Thinkel'-l'he Engliwh Estimate ot"

,Carlyle-Tact not a Special Femlni�e Quality.
Notes for- renders. Single nu'm�6r, 25 cents.,
Yearly:�tibBcription $3,' D,' Appleton &. Co.,
New York..

'

�---

,'nn: H,<\NNlIllAlf, �ND §T.."H)�.

Eltlgant DtlY (,08cIWS, Fl\rui!lhcd wi':h
tbe :UOll'tIH' Roclh,ln!; Cbllirs, ,vii} bel

lIilll1lJl JI.,J.·t;t,,'t(,r n4'�'lVeeu' tllis City and'

()blCIlIkO;,
'rhe "Old Hdililtle" Hannibal and St. Joe

railroad will 'herl'uttr';' rllU magJ'Jilicent; day
c(,:lches, furni>llted wltb the Horton reclIDing
cbair�. be,tween tbis city Hud Ohicago, without

ehuTlge, by way of the Chicago, Burlington aud

Quincy railway. -Ttlis i� (lni!' of the most e1J
J'ect nml oale J'''\!�e", to the East, and tbis step

piIlCIl:; it in tile very tit'st rank in. point of ele

gance and' pE'r"�cti'm of accommodations.

Without doubt it. will early becoUle, the most

pOpulill'!ine in'Lbe West with the �raveling
pu olic. 'l'l!e Hortan reclil1lug chair is immeas
ul'Ilbly superior ill point of comfort llnd ,ease

of managiHI)ent to all ot.hers now iu use, and

those placed itl the Hannibal and St. Joe c,ars
are of, t.he tine�t wOI'''manship and Dlaterlal�.

But to the ,traveling puhlic It is uselesR to SP,cak
or the exeeliell"" uj, l.h0t;e cb.llirs. They hav,c

Pl'ov'ec! so criti)'(::)y succ�8!lful, pnd 80 fully meet,

the wants of the, traveling cOllUllun[ty, that

'they, bave bel'ome II necessity. ,Mr. H. 'D.

Price, -the ettieleilt, pas;;enger agent ot the H;lD�
,

nibal and St. Joe,in Un!; city, furnishes the'in
'formation that th('lS€' day coaches will be placed
on tl:..l'l road tlitS week. We c(Jromend tbls route

to those ,�oing East who wiS,h ,to secure com

fort, safety and 'expl"dit,ion.:_K(l'lI�a8 Oity'JO'ur

M�, _Fe,.b,: :::.

..
1



dr�D ,,,,)lo, had' deposited iwifll ag�e'�s_to e,verytbirig tie say'�:he at o'�ce:their ino�eY. \

I" !lay women, aod chll-. concludes "that, they have. no mh:i$l, 0:1,:'!
'

dren not for effect, btJt'as,st�tingafact,' their,own. " .

, ,dl�d.,
'

for' at the �ime ,it was' admitted that ' ",.",' , MAROH 8 1881.
"

:. DEAR,' HOUBE�O:LD :-1' bav� 'l)�eri 'bqsiness men Iost ,bu t IUtle; they' b�·v-
" De�driends� when I lV'rote the .bov�',

iriterested',
. in ttie :yariol!s subje�ts iug withdr.awn their,'mo�ef before the 'I· thougbt our boy' *as bettet�, Bd ':

brought out in '�The 'Household' De- b�'o,k closed. A- tew men absent from alas! next morning he showed a de .. ',_'
,

partment," an�' bave Ii ,few tboug,bts tbe city lost. The women' were, almost cided cbange tor the 'worse,', and: tii�'(subject to your courtesy, Mr. Edltor), all oJ them widows, ,and liav) not.re- several days follow'i,ng were an�iou8that I would like to lay before its r,nany covered their'money to' this' day', 'white days. We could not tell which way t'be"
lotelliarent readers, many of whom have' tbe president of the bank haa farms to tide would turn. But thauka to the
in able and iaudable efforts given, genis' till, ci'ty, residences 'to let, and can'tra�- Ruler of all things the. crisis is over:','of thought 'to tbis column, tending to e,l Jnte) other parts' of the' country and and, he is now on the mend, �boug� st'ill .'elevatc"and iDi,pro�e 80biety. take his ease.' The' cashier, to w:hom is confined 10 the bed .. His appetite: i8'I'have 'be'en' saddened at' one feature" ais'cribed' the 'criminal carelessness or good, and he is continu-ally calliDg for' "

of m�derD 80ci'ety, tha.t is, the decline 'crirpinal,' premeditation rather, l�cks sometbing to eat - ,'.'
.

of'jll�tice'iob'e a 8afeguard.to89cietY. nQthit�g,canliv,�w�thoutlabor,and"l� Edith in her last letter &:ilksj ',"shall
It must be' evident to &11 thinklug" th,ou£'h be ,was lD,dlctcd by the :grand we let our children sleep?" I Claim
minds tliat 'tb�re' has been growing up,' j?'ry.as a, ortmtnal.Iu regard ,to his sc- that While small they' should sleep- aU'
among us of late years, flo seiltimetit in tl(�n Hi this matter, he bas failed to be they will, but as they get older theiregard.' to crime arid cciminala very dif- brought ,to j ustic6, having by- some should r,ise early s�,as to, help about the
'fereut from .what it should be. 'What- means evaded a trial, and still,'walks chores, and 'get to school in good tin18.
'ev,er, the'-cau�e of this may pe"whether toe 'streets of the city where aecom- "Towel," you: say you cannot see
8. false system of morals or indolence mitted t:his great wrong, a.rm i� �rm why I have a pick 'at you. Re'allj y'ou '

-sndIove. of ease, it is much to be re- ,w�th some of, the 'male portion of its �peak In lalignag,e quaiut and queer,
gretted, ,for it' threatens to destroy-the citizens. The stockholders' a�d direct- too quain t for my' meager comprehen-:
very foundatlou of government. A ors and appointed receiver fare sump- sion, but I see you, in the 'guise of a

large proportiou of the com.m.unity do. tuously every day, each having a: thriy- "Towel," in "The. Housebold,' . did'
not sufficieutlr recognize' the dlstfnc- lug buainesa, but those ,persons ih:jured appear the temperauea cause to plead,
tion betweeu right and wrong. Tbey by them have to work and suffer. One and that your plea is not for yourself, '

try to-shake off the cousciouanese that poor' woman bas gone to her 10Dg horne but for the intemperate. But now yon,
under the government of God there is since the ocouerence, and if I should tell sa.y your wo�k is d�)Ue..,..the field�s sup-
a penalty, and that under every right- of just what she . suffered' by that loss plied? Have you hited a substitute?
eoua humsu government tbere should the public mlnd would beehocked with if so, urge him up, for truly, th'e.bar
be punishment, actual 'puui'Bhment 'for the discloaure, Sbe often came to me vest is ripe_;no time to, sleep. Perhapswrong doing. If human society is to 'Cor .ympa�hy and assie.tance-as well YOIl think because the amendment' il
endure in an 'organized form, and if bu- as othefs ot. these injured. women-s-and p8,89�d you may ,retire.' Not so; 'ther��an'life 'aDd property a�d happiness, I think I am quite excusable. for' iu- still is .ork,. 'In time of peace prepare
'are to be protected inBtead of more a.nd' ,dulging a righteous indignation against for war. Talk of, J:eturning to ihe
mQre imperiled, 'we must· cherish, in the �hole proc�edhig from first to, last. rack? Sure as yau do we will come

.

the .minds of the commuuity a stricter, Lam a womat:l, and feel a wrong 'done with faceB grim with soot and wipe:uie
.

'stf;lrner sense, 0(-, justice., While 'we to my'sister woman ,keenly. I have very worst 'of filth 00 YOll. Nay, ,we'
should do all' in our power fol' the re- yet to he�r, the first man say there wa� cannot spare you from ,the field.
formation of criminals, we should at not Bomething ,unlawful 'back of this YOUr8 fraternally,
the sa.me time make them sensible that transaction, aDd yet with an excellent S. A. ROSER.
they are not only offenders against their elective judiciary in- the city, and a ,Maine N'ewlI.
own higher nature and best'intcrests, noble army'of lawyers, no investiga· Hop Bitter8, wblch are advertised in our
but against society and agaiost God. tion of the 'books, have been entered columns, are a 8�re cure for aiue', billousnesl .

.

t • tb st kh Id h • and kidney complaints. Those who use themThe word of God plain Iy distinguishes 10 0, e o.c 0 erB ave no. re-
'd 'd h' I d' d h say they <'8nnot be t,oo highly recommended .

.

between right-doing and wrong-doing. eeme t elr p e ges, an t ese worn- Those am ct!d shnuld give tbem a fair trial,The New as well as the Old Testament eD; who fill at on'ce the father's and and WIll become thereby entbu'slastic iiI tbeteaches that rulers are ordained of God' tb'e motber's place in their hGusebolds, pi-aiee oftbelrcuratlve,quahtif;ls.-Por#ana All."for the punishment of evil doers, and are still wronged. These widows who
for the< pr�ise of them that do ,well .. go about life's duties with tombs in
Th'ere is nothing in the precepts of the their hearts, with no one to c01llIBel
-gospel which requires us, to treat thoee them" havi'ng lost, their de'arest a.ld F' M"t C·',,1;10 have committed crimes against so- best 'friendsVia-boring wearily yet pa-" arm· or gage·' <;)�,ciety as It they were' innocent; 0.1' 'to tiently, are they not the ",little ones"
s'hiold them from d.�served punishment. of whom it 'is

.

said, "But whoso shall
offend one 'of tbese little ones wilich

WESTERN

We often heal' the remark, "Busines�
is business," from men who would re

sent the Insult if yon called them
thieves and liars, aud yet thcse very
traits are emphaaized by this conven

ient triplet of words. Rather say
"Bllsiuess is religio'u, honor, manli
nesll." It is'this specious and utterly
wicked rule "Business' js bu�ine8s,"
who�e�btle flavor of P9ison can only
be verb.1lY expressed by repeating the
phrase as men who �atit an excu�c fo�
doing '�roDg are' daily heard to' repeat'
it, w�iQli ma�.e�' up the !>lllk oJ ,co�-,

"

LaV?'ren.ce. KanBaB.
�

b�lieve in me, it were better for bim
that a mill-st'one were hanged 'about
his neck, and that he were drowned in
the depth of the 8ea." WOMAN.

.

LAWRENCE, Kans., March 10, 1881.

MONEY LOANED
nOn Improved Far�s at

Letter from IIr•• 8. A. ROller. LOW RATES OF INTEREST I

MonerAlways On _Han�-,No Loll,[ Delays!
.

----

" I ,

� e will, fill promptly"all obo.ce ,appl�oation8 tor,
loanBllpon Improved ta"ming lands onthe'easieK
t�rmB'to the borrower_,'

.

Farmers wishing'to make iO�G TIKI: Lou8'wlll
SAVE llONI:X,bv calling upon our age�tln: theiroo\mty _

" .
'

"

'

MOUNT HOllE



Atrophy of Shonlder Mnscles.

Will navicular art-hritis cause a shrink
age of the shoulder, with a little tender
ness at the point, so 6S to lead one_ to
believe t�8t there exists what is usually
termed sweeny or shoulder lamenes8?

If n_ot, what treatment'is necessary in
the latter case ?,

' •



MENDELSSOHN" PIANO
" ',I

.",' ,',_ '"
"

make, ,for the .N(-.l�t �ixtir' Days, O�ly, a. 'Grand ,O:ffe�

FIANO;S AND

.$850 Square Grand Piano for only $2,45.
.

"

,oTYLi:J' 3' MilgnJtlr,I'nt r isewood cnse el�g!tnt1y finished, 3 strtngs i 1-3�Octnve8 tu11' .

� . � ]lQtl:nt cnntnnto ".I(rltll'es, our. ni!\v putout 0 veratrung' scaie, bcrrntlful carve'd' '.
legs and lyre, hl'nvy serpenttne und large fancy nlolo]ln� round case, 1'1I111ron �'l'llme, Frt:hch Grand.
action I grund hummers, III fact every unprovemsm wluch cun in any way tend to the perfection
Of the Instrument. has heen added. ,

JrJ- Our price for thle instrument boxed Bud delivered 011 hoard cars nt New York, with fine plano
Cover, stool and book, only 82il�.OO.
This Pluno will be se'"!t on tes� trial. PI !il.se. send reference ie you do not senrl money with order.

Cash sentWith order Will be reruuded and irelght charges puul by nH both ways it Plano is not juat
as represented in this advertisement. 'I'nousunds in usc. Send for outulogua, .Every instrument
fully warranted for Ilve vem·s.' ,

' '

PI ANQu 8165 Co 8400 (withstocl , cover nnd bo ,k). All striotly first-class nnd
,..1..'1 .

_ ,"'. sold (It whnlesnle faptol'Y prices. 'I'heso p luuos made one otttie flnest displll.yl,
Ilt the Centermiu Exhib ltion , and were urrauirnuualy recommen-teu for the HIGHEST BONOIlS . 'I'he-
8qUl�res .contain our 'new patent seale .. the greatts.t fmprovcmvut in the hreto-y of ptuno rr{nking. '

Tile Uprights ure �h.e fir.est. In AmerlCl\,. Positively we rnuke the tlnest phl.110S, of the rtchest tone
and grcl\tes� durability. They n�'e l'e90mmPIHleel by the highest rnuarcul uuthorf ttes in the country •.
Over lol,O!JO III use,.,and not one dieaat istled purchuser .. All plunos and ?rgans sent on 15 days' t08&
trial-c-t'relght Cree Ifunslltlsfaotory. Don't tUI[' to write ue bllfore buy ing, Positively we.ouer the ..

best burgutus. Catalogue mailed free. Huudsome-Utuetrnted and dcacrfpttve catalogue of 48 page•.
mailed for 30. stamp. Evel'Y plano flllly' wurranted for Ii years ...

·ORGA.NCl Our '·l?arlor(jmnd.Jubil�eOrglt�,"·style as, is the I1nest and sweetest
•

.
. � toned Reed orgnn ever' oO'ere(� the \.n\l�itll�1 public. It. contains 'live ocbLves,.

fi�e sets o� reeds-c-four or�� o'?tILves.ctlch, �nd one ot three octl�ves.: .Thirteen stops with Grand
Org,l11-Dlapason, Melo(1tI�, VlOl;l, Flute, Ceh-ate , nutcet, ]J;cho, Melodist-Forte, Cclcsttnu. Violina,
F'Iute-Fnrte, 'I'remolo , Grand-Organ uud Grand-Swell JCl1ce·Stops., Height. H in. j length 43 in.·

�Idth,. 2-l: i�·l weight, boxed, 3uq lbs. '):he case is of BoliLl wulnut', veneered with choice woc:o]s,. and.
IS of an enure!y new t,t.lld' beautltul deslgF) '. eluborutely CIHVll(j with 1"<1i"<:rl punels , music closer, ,

IU!llp stunds, Iretwork, etc. ,."]1 e.il'gltntly Iluished .. Poesosses H�i the lutes� Bn�1 best improvpments:
Will! grent pow,:r, depth, hr ill lancy ant1'syml�:1thettc qua li ty . 01 tone, Benutl.tul solo eO'pctS unn

p�rlellt stop act.ion , H�gul"r returl prlc.c'$28i). OU1"' whulesule net cash price to huve it introduced,
With stool and book, only $97-lLs one.organ.,wltl Sells others. Positively no .ticlliatit}ll in prtce. No

IllLyment required until you nave lully tested the orgun .,11' your own hI me,' We Bcnd Ilil Ol'gllns on
Ii days' teet t"illl, anrItPI�Y freight. iJot.h wn.ys if intitrum�nt is not as 1'ejlrpsl'fltetl. Fully w'Hrllnted
lor 5 yeRrs. Other'sty ,.a-9.stol' organ only $U;;; 9 stops, $t!5j 14 stflllll, $n:I. 'Over 321100 80llt an'd
evel'Y orgnn .hlls giyc,\ the fill cst HlltisflLlltioll. lllustmtell circnlar mlulel1 free, 'l!'IlCtory' lind
Wllrel'OOms, li7th Sf. 1I1lflWthAve.'

.

SHEET MUSIC Ilt 6nc-tllll'l1 price. Clltaloglle of' a,OOIl ("hoic(\ llieces sent for 3c. �t[\mp. Thia
I. Pont,.lngue Il1cludes mOdt .. I' thll pOllular music or tile d'LY, nnel eYHY variety or

mll�wnl 1l0m)lo�lt,jon iJy the best Il.lltltOl·d. Atidl'eSs
.

MENDELSS'OHN PI.A.:NO 00" P.O. Box 2,058, New York Oity.
==-,��

,

� ___::::_.. ��...........,.",u........__........ _

J.lve 8Gc)ck Nn;rket".

ll:ANSAS CITY, March 15,,1881.
CATTL,E- Heoeipts, 250; ehipments, 335.

'1Ifar�et slow; native Rt�eerS,'t1'vel'"ging 1,24.8 to

1,285 poundH, sold nt �,�.2()@4.50; 8to�kers and

teeden', $3.40@j4.00; C'OWH, �2.'jij�3 50.

llOGs-Rcceipt�, 'iSt; �llipnll'nts, 2i5. Mar

ket steady; sale� ranged at $5.30@5.[J0; bulk
at f.5 35(�5.45,
8REE{'-Helleil'ts, none.; 8hirmcnt�,41G; na

tives avcragillg 75 ponnd�, �ol{1 at $'� 30 ..

ST. Lours, �lareh 15, 1681.

CA'I'TI.E-Heceipt�, 1,400; �bipl1lent8, 400,

Market quiet and unchanged, .but �hippen;
IIsked couces�ion8. Exporters, $5.2fJ@,5.7fl;
good to thoicc, liP4. GU@5.1O; medium to tail',

$4,00@4 riO; bIJtch�r�' grades active and strong,
best stt'('I'-. $4.25@.± 50; fai t· to I!nod, $3 50@
4.00; cows and hei(er�. t;3.00@·4, 00; feeders,

$4.0U@1.GO; stocker�, if,3 00@3.'i5.
BOGS - tteceipts, 4,400;' sbipment�, 950.

Active; ten .to 1ric, higher. Yorl<er! and Bal·

tlmores, $5.75@6.00; mixed puc�ing. $5.40@
1),75; 13o.8tonl, $6.00@G.15'; choice heavy.$6.25
@6.50.,

..

'.

SUKEP - Receipts, 1,100; shipments, '1.200.
Mark�t active and firm. Medium to fuir,
f3.85Cg,5.00; cboice to laney, $5.10@1'>.75.

CHICAGO, Marcb 15, 1881.
CATTLE-Receipts, 3.000; shipments 3,000.

Slow, weal{, but unchanged dc·mand. Largely
tor good anti mediulll. Common to fall' ship·
ping, $4, 10@4.70; good to choice, $4. 90@5,25;
exports, nomioll, $5.aO@i"i 70; !otockere and

feeders, steady and fnir, $2,90@4 20; calfell,
per head, $9 OO@!J.15.
BOGIJ-R�celpts, 12,000; ehlpments, 5,500.

.

Wanted. Firm and 5 cents higber. Mixed

packing, cm.40@5\80; light, $5.60@5 85 ;
choice heavy,' $6.00@6:7p.
SHRRP-I{eceipt�, a,ooo;' 'ebipment�, 3,200.

Steady ond flill" derpnnd. F4ir to good mut·

tons, $4.60 to 0.80; choice, $5.60 to 5.80; lat

lv.estern led .Texans, $4'(10 to 5.00.
'

ESTABLIS::E:IED :1873_

GEO. R. llAHSE. ANDY J, SNlDER

Ba,rae & Snider,

COMM.ISSIO MERCHA·NTS
For the sale of Liv-o Stock.

WhitoS8win�lacbinm
:s-....;�!'"

SEED f�)O;rAf·l'OE§
EDWIN 'l'A7LO}1

'l'h� most extensive POTATO PLANTER w .. ,.t "r

�����I��lSlilIJP1.. Crop fg� 1880, (HearIY) :lO,OO\)
'Se!ld for-free eatalol!:ll.c and pric,;i' Ii�t. (>(lllt:lin.

. Ilg lUll dCCl'lpt.IOIIS ot tne LE/.DING V,\RW"rIES
tOg'etl}cr I\'HI! Valuable'Hints and'S.uq,;·; 3ti�"'; r":
s,�ecbng Ppato CIAIture; Consiructi,,'g- Hut B ,.' .

'

""c. Ail<lres,o. OU'!
,F;DWIN 'I'.It. 'Ivir.'!'l':;-;O,

Potato Speci",'
"rmstr

J_ S_ OREVT & Oo_.

OUR WALL PAPER Sr-.rOOK IS VERY COMPLETE,

.Embracing all Grades, from Brown Blanks

TO TH�E BEST DECORATIONS.

WINDOW SIIADES MADE' TO ORDER

ON KNApP'S SPRl,NGS OR' COMMON FIXTURES.

150 Ohildren's Carriages from Five to Thirty Dollars, Croquet, Base

B�lJs, etc.
,

Lftwrence'Markets;
The follo'willg are to-day?s prices: Butter,.

12@15c.;' eggs, 12c. per do�.; poultry-chick(Jl18
lIve $UiO@l.'ioper doz., dress'ed 6c. per lb ;·t(lr
keys' live 5c: per.lb, dreEsed ·8e. per lb; p.ota
toes,,;O@90c,; apples, GO@75c.; corn,28@32c.';

, wheat, ''i5�86c.; lard, 9c.;· 'bogs, $4 7f.i@o.00;
eattle-feeder� $3.00; shippers$3·.75@4.50,cows
t2.25@3.00; wood, $6.00@7.00 pel' corll; hay,
�8.00@10.00 per 't0n.

IN THE 'THIRD YEAR OF ITS EXISTENCE. ITS,

SAL�S AMoUN'r' TO
.

54, '853 Machines.
NO(�TH�R MACHIN.E Evim tiAD SUCH

.

A BE'COR,n OF ,POPULARITY.
Xt 18 the, t.i�htest-:Ru%n�.ina',

.

3asie�.t SeU��, and, ,

l3est Sa.t� �a.cb1ne
IN THE·.WORLD.
--------....�..----..--......

A FEW BOOKS AND STATIONERY ALSO ON HAND.

J__A_ D.AILEY,

WHOLESAL_E -AND RET4IL DEALER IN

CErNA, GI�ASS AND··QUE:ENSW�.'RE,
Q

TABLE CUTLERY AND SILYER-PLA'rED GOODS.
. ,

(l

Jars, .Jelly .Gla.sses,. Refrigerators and Ioe

Oream .Fr��zerB.

Aaalts 'Vtarntoll_ J'or te:mlj a44nII'
White Sewing Machine Co.; .

, 1eJ..EVE�. o.

�UKE SPECIAL LOW PRICES '1'0 CASH CUSTOMERS.

Foo Choo's Balsam of Shark's on BAEY VVAGONS FRO"lY.f: $5_00 TO �40_00.
:Positively Restores the Hearing, lind is the only

absolute cnre tor Deafness known.

'This oil is extrncted from a peculiar species 01
unall White Shark, callgh� in the Yellow Sea:

·

'known ns Cu'rchlirodon l'tondeleti i.· Every Chinese
llshermnn knows it, Its virtues as a re$torative of
heuring wue dlscovpxed" bY/B Ductdhlst .priest.
about I·he year 1410. Its cures Wt're 'so numerous

·

,an,a so se�mlDgIy mil'nculouB, that the I"l'medy
was officlltlIY')Jl'oclairneLi over the entire empirl'.·
Its use bd:lIlne SQ universal tbn.t J01' over S(JO y�lu's

• Do.dea(ness h!�� c.xis�('ll umong, the 'C1liues(' peo.
,pl�. !'ent, charges l}re),Jnid, to any.address at $1

, per bottll);' .

.

.

Only imported by
· 'Solti'agents (or Amtlric�.


